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Offices nt Their Disposal.
It limy bo enteroeling to know u'lint

ofilcoa tho no wly elected oflleorow ill hnvo . ,,,,,:,,,,;, "' ,u "" 'our ,n -
to ueetow, bo wo publ sh the list. uur. , ........ .

b
ropuu.ican trleuda too on loo over auu ,

--- -- house.
they want: The gov

will appoint n private aecreUry, ealary
$1,200; Statu inspector and examiner,
13,000; adjutant general, :,000; assistant
adjutant general, fl.'JOO; arsenal keeper,
fSOO; inspector of mines, f 1.800 Bnd 18
as curator of ttiu geologic! survey; assis
tant inspector of mines, il,-'0- 0. Tho
inombera of the State board of rqiulizt
tlon, wboeo pay Bhall be So per day for
euch time un the board is in session

of feeble-minde- d iiiRiiuue
at Frankfort, salary 12,000. 'Hire

superintendent, tmUrits r'J.OOO;

nine assistant physicians and turn stew-

ards, salaries ranging from $lt'2tHi io jVjO,
board at Statu expense in asylum.

The secretary of State will have the
appointment of tho assistant secretary of
Slate, whose appointment must be con-

firmed by tho governor, salary il.SOO;
two clerks In tho corporation department
foes segregating f 1.S00 and 51200. Tho
auditor will appoint the insurance com-iniftaio-

$ 1.000; deputy infltuancu com-

missioner, il',000, two clerks in iuouiauco
bureau 11,800 nmWl.'JOO.

AstiHtant auditor, salary i2,000, chief
clerk i 1,800, nine clerks, salaries 11,500
and one clerk $1,300. Tho treasuter will
have tho naming oi his assistant, whoso
salary will boflJOO.

The comtnlMlonor of agriculture will
appoint one clerk, snlary $1,200, and a
grain inspector and n gnln weigher

at Louisville, salaries fees option-ai- y

with commisttioner, mually Bggro-gati- ng

$3,000 to f 1,000. weigher, ft
worth Jl.ftOO, The superintendent of
public instruction will appoint three
clerka nt $1,600; $1,000 and $S00 respec-
tively. Uegister of lands will name two
clerks whose salaries will be il.'.'OO nnd
one clerk, whose Hillary will be $1,000.

Tho sinking fund coinmlsjinners, com-
posed of tho governor, secretary of Stute,
auditor, treasurer nnd attorney general
will elect two penitentiary wardens, pal-urio- s,

I'J.OOO; two deputy wardens, $1,'2C0

one chaplain, fl.'JOO. Two ihyicianr,
S1,'2U and 41 guards, $750 each, end n
number of minor em ploy ch. Tho rail-
road commlMionera vtilt select clerk,
salary Jl.'JOO.

How They All Are.

Gallatin. Tknn , Nov. 0, 1805. Mlrs
Spencer, of Virginia, has been compell
ed to retire from tho Faculty of Howard
Ketnalo Colleg on account of failing
health. To take her place Prof. Hub-

bard baa been bo fortunate as to secure
the services of Mlea Carrie Smith, oj
Nashville, who recently returned from a
year's study of vocal music, physical cul-

ture and tho French language in Paris.
Miss Smith teaches four days of tho
week in Howard College and two days
at her studies in Nashville and sings on
Sundays at Tulip striiot church.

Mrs. Hubbard Is recovering from an
attack ot fevor, which lasted during tho
month of October. Her health con-

tinues bad.
Mies Laura MacAnally expects tOBpend

tho winter with her mother in Philadel-
phia. Site is convalescent after a severe
attack of typhoid fever.

Kugent) Hubbard, of the Boatmen's
Hank, St. Louis, took bis bed on Thurs-
day last with n temperature ot 103, but
was slightly Improved nt last accounts
His health has been poor since the curly
spring.

Arthur Hubbard got a promotion on
tbo 11 rat of November nnd is still greatly
pleased ith the Hargadlno-McKittrii- k

dry goods company of St. Louis.
Heavy rains in Middle Tennessee,

which wero very much needed. Trade
fa picking up. Everybody disgusted
with politics. Tho democrats can saw
wood now. J. M. II.

Maj. L. C. Norman, who Horved as
chairman of tbo democratic State cam-

paign committee, believoa that tbo re-

publicans will remain in power in Ken-

tucky until the people tire a( their rule,
and that the State will go republican
noxt year. Certainly it will if any thing
is wrong at Frankfort.

Firemau Lovo was killed and En-

gineer Corbett perhaps fatally hurt by a
collision on the L. & N., uear Franklin,
Tcnn.

How to Prevent Croup.
Some reading that will prove intsreitlng to

youug mothers. How to guard agalmt tho dis-
ease.

Croup It a terror to young molhen ami to pott
them concerning the came, tint fympturat and
treatment la tie object oi thli item. The origin
of croup la a common cold. Children who are
aubject to It take cold very puny ana croup It at

auro to follow. The Grit symptom U hoarie-net- i;

tbU it aoon followed by a peculiar rough
cough, which ii eauly recogntitd and will never
be iorifotten by one who hat heard it. The time
to act la when the child Ant becomep hoarie. If
Chambe?lam'a Cough Keraedy it f roely siren all
tendency to croup will aoon disappear. Kven al-

ter the croupy cough haa developed it will prevent
the attack. There ti no danger in giving Ihb
remedy lor it con taint nothing injurious.

For aale by Craig & Hx.Wer, Slaniord, Ky.
a

The wifetof Mr. Leonard Weill. of Xait Urlm
field. Mass.. had been eufteiing from nturaJjria
lor two dayt, not being able to sleep or hardly
keep still, when Mr. iioldcn, the merchant there
tent ner a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain ilalin, and
asked piat snt give It a. thorough trial. Un Meet-
ing Mr. Welle the naxt day he was told that the
was. all right, tbppaifl harlro: left her within two
houn. AmT'.Lhif iLa bottle Balm was
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Elder George Gowon left Monday to
begin a series of meetings at Mayslick.
He will be abpent about two weeks.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Alex West entorlained
last week in honor of Mr. nud MrB.
OnarUs Deoman, cf Nicholasvillo, (ueo
Mibi Carrie West.

-- Kev O M Keid preached at tho
Uaptlst cliuruli Sunday morning Hiid will
preach for tho inouibera of this church,
while Itev. T, S. Campbell is in Danville.

A new furnace is being put in tho
blgh graded school building, when fin
Uhcd it will bo n nicely equipped school
having many conveniences, for both
teachers and pupils

Tho Baptists will give a musical and
elocutionary entert .iunient Thanksgiv-
ing evening, Nov. 2Sth. The proceeds
will go towards paying for the lot they
recently purchased.

- Died last Thursday after an illnecs of
three weeks of typhoid fever, Mr. Jamea
Hammack, young man about I'O yeara
of Mgrt, and a member of the Lancaster
band. Burial occurred on Friday

Irwin's majority forKl!road Commis
sioner in this county is only 235 Instead
oi zt i as tirat reported. Alexander got
1,000 and Irwin 1.315, tho former run-
ning ..iiiMd of Ttluraud the latter seven
behind Worthingtou.

Mrs. Will George ban ruturuod from
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Brown, of Briato), Teun. Mr. and Mm".

Will Browning have returned to Lexing-
ton after a vie:t to .Mr. and Mrs. John
Anderson. Col. W. O. Bradley spent
Saturday night at home.

Tho beautiful and artistic conserva-
tory of Mr. H. II. Bitson is about com-
pleted at a coat of !ZJ. When it is
a Joined with rich, rare liar era of varied
hue and many handtome exotics it will
indeed be au attractive and pledging ad-

dition to their new homo on
street.

A B Brown, Sr., and James Hardin,
who engaged in a shooting atfray last
Wednesday afternoon, gave bjud to uppr for trial to-da- y, but Mr. Brown was
t longht yesterday to be nnnble to do so
Vnl.j Mr. Brown baa been suffering

somewhat from tho wound in his neck
he was never thought to have been dan-- g

uously shot. It is hoped by tho friendH
of both parties that tho unpleasantness
1 at an end between tho two men.

At the rally Friday night thero wero
torch light processions and three bands
In attendance, besides many entbusiaa
tic republicans and some sick democrats.
Tnero wero three speeches from tho
stand erected in central nark. Hon.
John V. Yerkes, of Danville, Judge G.
M. Davison, of Stanford, nnd Lewis L.
Walker, oldest son of Judge William E.
Walker, recently elected representative
of this county on the democratic ticket
Law is Walker has surprised his friends
hero by the strong, enthusiastic stand be
has recently taken for the republican
party. Ho renounced bis faith in de-

mocracy and nvowed his strong alle-
giance to republicanism.

Ben Leu Hardin expresses our senti-munt- B

as to lt infamous secret ballot,
though in more bigh-faluti- n language
than any but a born artist in tho use of
words could do:

" The gingrenouB foetus of timid dem-
ocrats hvphentted with unscrupulous ro
publicans known as tho new constitution!
which gives license to cowards in exer-
cising the right of HnHrago, is tho sole
caupuof pgwerliiiu transferred to a Tic
tion largely composed of those who have
no interest In our State's glory atid wel-

fare. The secret ballot Is the stillotto
which buries its poisoned point in the vi
tals of a virtuous and manly sovereign-
ty, nud until this provision ia wiped
from our books, th mafia of ignorance
aud cupidity will have tho ascendency
over Kentucky chivalry."

iwi m

A dispatch from Frankfort aaye: As
for Senator Blackburn, ho is mad, and
no amount of sympathy which bis
friends can bestow on him will restore
Ida good humor. Ho refuses to talk for
publication, but to a friend hero a day or
two ngo ho declared that tho rolentless
war on him by those who opposed bim
was BOineteing unheard of in tho history
of Amoricau politics, and bo openly an-

nounced that for some time to come ho
would bo a participant in politics only
to tbo extent of using bis long political
knife on his enemies. It is said that the
Senator raved over the subject in a per-
fectly uncontrollable manner, and de
nounced in tbo most bitter and scathing
terms those who contributed to his de-

feat.
Jamea O. Matthews, colored, was

elected judge ot the recorder's court at
Albaby, N. Y., on the democrat!: ticket.

Soo tbo World's Fair for 15 Cents,
Upon receipt of your addiett and 15 cents In

postage stamps we will mall you our Sou rem r
Portfolio of the World'a Columbian Exposition.
The regular price ia 50c, but at we want you to
have one we make the price nominal. You will
nod it a work of Art aud a thing to be prised. Itcontalna full page viewt of the great buildings,
with descriptions of tame and is executed In the
highest styfeof art. If not satisfied with It after

worth $.oo if itxould not be had for leu. I you Kt it we will refund the stamps and let you
for sale at so cents por bottle by CrsigS Hock- - I keep the booV. Addrcit H. E. Bucklers

er, Hualord Ky. - Chicago, III.
&Co.,
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NEWSY NOTES.

8. 0. Husch and wife wero suffocated
escaping gaa in n Now York tenement

A school teacher at Now Orleans fell
fRnnathlrd-etor- y window of tbo build-
ing and broko his neck.

Tho president signed tho nroolnma- -
, tion opening the Nez Perces ceded lands
to settlement on Nov. 18.

William Metioy, a farmer living near
Bethel, committed Btticido by Bbooting
himself through tbo bowels.

Charles Buckner, a col
ored boy, died at Hopklnsville after eat-iu- g

tho wholo of n largo watermelon.
Three steamers, Scotia. Sidney Dil-

lon and B.S Khea, were burnod to tbo
water's edge at Cincinnati. Loss 175,-00- 0.

A dispute ovor rent caused J. II.
Hayes, of Loo county, Alabama, to shoot
and kill Michael and Henry Harper, ten- -
ants.

While talking to a crowd in Iront of
a church near Hopklnsville, Lonnio Hail,..... ....11.. .. 1""" mmiiy Biio. oy an unKtiown par
party.

Tho next Ladies' Home Journal will
contain tho opening chapters of Mary
Anderson do Navarro's stage career mo-mo- iu.

John Fleming, of Kansas City, Bbot
at a supposed burglar and Beriously
wounded his aou who was returning
from church.

Tho son of Prof. It. F.
Crockett, of Hopklnsville, fell head fore-mo- at

into tho lire while playing and was
fatally burned.

Henry Blackburn, aged GO, took rat
poison Bt Evansrille, Ind , because his
dangbtr threatened to to marry one of
hid (arm bauds.

Walter Billings, of Lowell, Mass.,
was killed and almost devoured by n
tame boar that ho had owned nnd trainc d
since it was n cub.

Wesley Minen, of Lewis county, wib
driven crazy by tho loss of his vote. Ho
mintiRik the prohibition device for that
of thtj replican party.

J. W. C.ulman, a rolative of Presi-
dent Cleveland's wife, died at Chicago
of a bu let wound, solf-inlltcte- d, during
a spell of despondency.

Tho judgea of the court of appeal
haa decided that Judge-elec- t George Du-Holl- o

should qualify as soon ns ho re-

ceives bis commission.
President Cleveland is said to ragard

tbo recent defeat of the party not as an
uprising against tho democrats, but ai a
revolt against party bosses,

In a freight wrock on the Kentucky
Central, near Mildale, Henry Huttsell,
in charge of a string of horses, was killed
and the fireman fatally injured.

At a danco at Nebraska City, Nob.,
Tom Maher fatally shot Miss Maudo Fea-sl- er

because she was preparing to go
homo under tbo escort of another man.

-- J. II. Hayes ahot and killed Michael
nnd Henry Harper, nonr Uirmingham,
Ala., in a fight which was caused by the
refusal of tho Harpers to pay their rent

W. E. G. Ellison, aged OS, a well-know- n

citizan of Charleston, W. V ,
committed suicide by drowning himself
in tho Kanawha river. Bad health was
tho cause.

A Western paper eaya that during
tne last outlays more than 200 bead of
cattle have died in Westorn Kansas from
euliug second gro . th sorghum, which is
rank poison.

A bold-ov- er democratic Senator said
at Frankfort that if tho republicans un-
dertake to unseat democrats in the House
bo would favor resort to similar tactics
hy the democratic majority in tho Sen-at- e.

-- Near Winston, N. C, an insane fath-
er named Heed, attacked his daughter
with a knife cutting her throat fromear
to ear. Ho then seized an ax and buried
tho blado in her body, killing her in-
stantly.

Win. Nowman wa3 .hung at Little
Hock, Ark., for tho murder of his wife,
whose body was found in a creek. His
arrest grow from blsjprotest without be-
ing accus-- d. "Before God I never mur-dere- d

my wife."
Tho board lof ladylJcommissionors

for Kentucky at tho Atlanta Exposition
held a meeting at Lexingtou and declar-
ed a vacancy in thejposition of president,
held by Mrs. Cantrill, and elected Mrs.
Sallie Humphrey Obenault to the posi-
tion.

Miss VInnie Miller, a Spencervillp
O., belle, isatjtho point of death from
blood poisoning. She trimmed a corn
on ono of her toes till it bled and put on
a pair of black hose. Tbo coloring in
tbo hose is supposed to have (caused tbo
trouble.

Tho South CarolinaHconstitutional
convention has incorporated in the con-
stitution a section holding sborifla re-

sponsible for prisoners taken from their
custody and lynched. The penalty is to
be removal from oflice and ineligibility
to hold omce in luturo. 4--

The Frankfort Capital eays: The
sudden resignation of Col, Gaither, of the
second regiment, together with all the
commissioned and other officers of the
company at Harrodsburg, Indicates that
theee good democrats and soldiers don't
propose w serve jvomucu.y tinuer a re-

publican administration.

KIDD'S STORE.

Arbor day was observed by the Blu
denta of Rifle College in outskirts of our
city, as a holiday bo far sb books and les-
sons count, but they studded the cam-pu- a

with a variety of selected shade and
ornamental trees.

Your Huetonvillo oditor was reive in
pastoral work, Thursday last, dispens-
ing comfort to the diappointod and d,

and illustrating by a smiling
cheerfulness and philosophic resignation
tho absurdity of crying overBplit-milk- .

Tho exultation of victory in wood-splitti- ng

yells and deafening detonations
are all right oi course, but let it be wbis
pered that your humble scribe is not tbo
only louesonio listener who would rec-
ognize melody in a diflerent brand of
powder and dilTerent comploxioned op-

erators of tbo feBtibuI.
Notices of Billy Stflj? and Jim

Wright's funerals have not been ipsued
but wo understand that tho form will
bo locked and printing rushed as soon as
tho dates are furnished. Jesa Hi He was
stricken Wednesday. At first, thought
dangerously, but is reported much im-

proved Friday morning by a fake tolo- -
gr-tm-

, which claimed that Bradley ia not
elected.

Some deft-fingere- d appropriator of
tho loosely stored traps lifted James
Simpson's buggy rug Ust week before
tbo moon bad entered protest against op-

erations of thieves. Tom Price's buggy-hous- e

on immediate roadside seemed to
suggest a completion of the outfit, but
some interposition saved tho buggy at
expense of only tho top, which was skill-
fully removed from even the county so
far as known.

Well, we are again inpressed with
tho propriety of going out of the neigh-
borhood to obtain information of what's
going on at home. A wife-whippi-

blacksmith is in our citj! Whisper that
B iftly if you know that it is a fact, for
thero is much afloat now to revive

of the inquisition. Truth
will lloat to the surface, however deep
tho well Into which alio may bo flung.

Some of our innocents who wero mi-nute- in

explanations of n sadly demor
nlized exchequer, whilst they were tak-iugi- ug

in the G. A. R. festivities, mod-
estly eupyressed all reference to the sure
thing (!) they stumbled on in their first
encounter with thrpo card monte
m 1 amenus wuo lurnisiieu change to pay

I their camp expenses probably still think
turn pit puuiBia luucueu ino victims.
Names furnished on ppplication.

Tbo McKinney correspondent you
blister in last issue was right, so far as
rumor goes, except in the immaterial do-ta- il

that Hon. B. B. King's back was
wrenched getting on his boreo instead of
in Jailing off. Tho worry aud natural
wear and tear of an active canvass found
Ben about frazzled on election day, but
who wouldn't havo been chirrupy as a
wren noxt day when returns showed him
a winner in face of what would bave
been killing odds against any one but a
favorite of tho gods?

Boyle Stone, of Liberty, bad gotten
as far aa this place Friday, as general
traveling agent of a museum hunting
freaks. His especial meat now is a Kenjj
tucky democrat whoso under jaw isn't
banging at n drop which suggests a win- -J

u w oi n blacksmith s ion. If hu can
find any individual capable of success-
fully simulating a sickly smiio who hsa
cheek enough to pose as a democrat
.Boyle has a job awaiting him. Moy tho
good Lord smile on Boyle's noble mis-
sion. I can't smile. Though not dead,
domocracy certainly Hleepetb very
houndiy.

A Wail from Alabama.
To the Kditor of the Interior Journal.

Moktoomeiiy, Ala., Nov. 9 Poor old
Kentucky, you havo gono back on your
principle, and tbo grand old "democrat-
ic party" that baa built vou up, and
made you what you are. Your politics
is now as black ns a native born Afri-
can, you nro to be pitied in your down-
fall, and straying off after strange Gods,
and no doubt but what you will be well
cursed In your downward course. Shame
on you for laying aside tho white man's
principle, and going blindfolded into a
party that will cause you grief and
Bbarae. Am afraid you havo bit off your
nose to spite your face.

The iNTKRtoit Journal elates that for
40 years tho Btate was democratic, look
how you were blessed during those 40
years, nnd how happy and prosperous
you were. You havo the wide world
reputation as growing the finest women,
her equal cannot be found on the globe,
and also for raising fine stock and whis-
ky. You aro equal to tbo "Land of Prom-
ise" in many respects.

Ye prodigals should return to tho dem-
ocratic fold, repent and bo baptized with
tbo democratic tears, you will then live
happily together on the fatted calf of
your land.

Bo more watchful in the futuro, and
do not let the "wolf" in the sheep's cloth-- 1

ine enter inlo your fold, and deatrovl
your peace and happiness.

A Kkntuckian.

Thieves reversed the usual order at
Covington by breaking into the jail and
carrying off everything to be bad.

TeeEli Extracted Witafc Pain.

Teeth Filled
Without Pain.
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Teeth Crowned
Without Pain.
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DR. E. P, BENDER, '

Famous Surgeon of National Reputa
tion.

Formerly President of the Columbus Painless Co., of Chica-
go, 111., now permanently located at Louisville, Ky., will visit

STANFORD
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EST Remaining one week until Saturday, Nov. 30th.
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Dr. Bender has been connected with some of the largest Dental
Colleges and Institutions in the country and has no superiors in the
profession. He is prepared to

EXTRACT, GROWN AND
FJLL TEETH WITHOUT PMN,

And without the use of Gas, Cocaine. Odontunder. ' Chloroform.
Ether, Electricity, or any sleep producing agents, but by a method
invented by Dr. Bender and used only by himself, vho is the easiest,
quickest and best painless extractor in the United States to-da- y so
acknowledged by the dental profession at large. Where he causes
pain in any operation he makes no charge.

Teeth Extracted Free of Charge and Without
Pain Between the Bouts of8:80and

9:30 Each Day.
Teeth $5. Teeth $8. Teeth $10.

Tooth Extracted Free of Charge
"When Plates aro ordered. Fillings with all kinds of material without pain at rea

sonable cost.
Mnnv symptoms of catarrh, headache, earache, indigestion, dyspepsia, etc., aro

the result of decayed teeth and roots of teeth. To bo cured of these aches and
pains one must commence at their origin, which is tbo teeth and gums, which ar
only cured by the skilled treatment of a dentist. Thoso who nro in a delfcato and
nervous condition can coiuo nnd have teeth extracted and filled and feel as calm as If
they had had no work performed.

Br. Bender guarantees all work and doe-- t as he advertises. Corae early and ayoid
the rush, as his rooms aro alwavs crowded. Office hours 0 . m to 5 r. ji.

Free hour S:30 to 9:S0 each day. CONSULTATION FRKIJ

DR. E. P. BENDER.

The Charles Wheeler Emporium.
War to the Knife.

Prices Lower Than
Lowest.

Your money never wooldbuy as much as at
reached the

present, for we have

Climax of Low Ppiees.
We. have but one desire, that is to show you goods and quote you

Bed Rock Prices.

Temple of Economy.....Itfl -- ... tswnen you arise some morning ana nna tne sun rising in the west,
that Will be the day when Charles Wheeler will be undersold and not
till then. Headquarters for

Ladies' Millinery, Dress
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings. Drew, Selby & Co's
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes. Sole agents for Royal Tail-
ors, of Chicago. Others may lead but you will never find us distanc-
ed more than a throat lacth. See? Highest market price for pro
duce. CHAS. WHEELER, Hustonville, Ky.
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Wraps, Goods,

GOODS.
Goods Warrantedand a Perfect Fit Guaranterd. Give me call.
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